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LBJ Cuts Spending 
HONOLULU IA'! - President Johnson, 

heaning here for a refueling stop on a 
fast journey 10 Australia, announced Tues
day night througb aides that be has or
dcred a $4.3 billion cut in federal spend
ing. 

Noting that Congress already had cut 
hi~ latest federal budget by $1.8 billion, 
Jobnson pledged in a statement that he 
would enforce additional administrati~e 
cuts of $2.5 billion "with fairness and com
passion." 

The chief executive said, "These re
ductions will not be easy to make" -
and he warned he will have to pare down 
somc popular programs. 

But he said such aclion was necessary 
to serve notice that Americans will pro
tect the health of their economy and "in
tend 10 preserve the strength of our dol-
1ar." 

Johnson was bound for Australia for 
Friday's memorial services in Melbourne 
for his friend, Prime Minister Harold 
Holt, who vanished durmg an ocean swim 
last weekend. 

The traveling White House also made 
public a transcript of a special radio in
terview Johnson taped earlier for the 
Australian Broadcasting Company. 

In it, Johnson recalled his June meet-

Scholars Of Asia Warn 
Against Red Viet Win 

NEW YORK IA'I - A !!rou;> of eminent 
American scholars of Asian affairs warned 
Tuesday that the Btakes in Vietnam "go 
far beyond that nation," and that accep· 
tance of a Communist victory ;.here would 
prod uce resulLs threatening larger and 
costlier wars. 

"To accept a Communist victory in Viet
nam would serve as a major encourage· 
ment to those forces in the world oppos
ing peaceful coexistence, to those elements 
committed to the thesis that violence is 
the best means of effecting change," the 
report said. 

"It would gravely jeopardize the pos· 
sibilities of a political equilibrium in Asia, 
seriously damage our credibility, deeply 
affect the morale - and the policies - of 
our Asian allies and the neutrals. 

"These are not developments conducive 
to a long-range peace. They are more 
likely to prove precursors to larger, more 
costly wa rs. " 

The report was the result of a confer· 
ence sponsored by the new Freedom House 
Public Affairs Institute. Signing the reo 
port were 14 leading scholars of Asia, 
who met for thl.e rays at Tuxedo, N.Y .. 
under the auspices of the institute which 
was created recently to examine probbms 
lroubling free societies. 

The tex! of the report was sent to 3,600 

scholars with a foreword which said that 
"the moderate segment of the academic 
community must ,ow be heard, lest other 
voices be mistaken for majority senti· 
ment." 

* * * 
Arrests Dampen 
Protestersl Plans 

OAKLAND, Calif. IA'! - Production line 
arrests outside the Armed Forces Indue
lion Center apparently exhausted the sup
ply Tuesday of antidrafl demonstrators 
willing to spend Christmas in jail. 

Protests originally planned to last 
throughout the week were called off 

Police arrested 285 cooperative. but 
chilled, demonstrators in the two days. 

They included folksinger Joan Baez, her 
mother and author Kay Boyle. 

A total of 67 were arrested Tuesday, 
r3nging from a 13-year-old girl to the 64-
year·old Kay Boyle, shorl story writer, 
novelist and teacher at San Francisco 
StaLe CoUege. 

Most of the last group arrested were 
sitting down cross-legged in front of buses 
bringing 300 inductees and office workers 
to the center. 

BROTHER CONCERNED - Tavl. Washkan.ky (right), brother of heart transplant 
p.tlent Louis Wa.hkan.ky. talk. wIth Or. C. P. Venter, during a visit to Cape Town'. 
Groot. Schuur Hospital Tue.day where hi. brother wu In .erlous condition In the 
battl. to fight off rejection of the heart plac.d in hi. body 17 d.ys .go. Or. V.nter I. 
In charll' of the ward In which Washkan.ky I. being treated. -AP Wirephoto 

ing at Camp David, Md., with the Prime 
Minister and lIfrs. Holt. 

After discussing business, the Presl· 
dent said, Holt a ked to go swimming -
one of his favorite sports. 

"We went out to the swimming pool," 
said Johnson. "I had a short swim. I 
couldn·t get him out of the water. He 
stayed in it." 

Lunched In Swim Trunks 
Holt, the President went On, eve n 

lunched with him in his swimming trunks. 
Referring to the Prime Minister's 

death, Johnson said : 
"It has been one of the saddest things 

that has happened to us in Washington 
since I have been here. . . . 

"Our sorrow Is great and our grief Is 
deep." 

Earlier Tuesday night it was revealed 
that Johnson had suggested a five·point 
plan which he said might be use(ul in 
ending the war in Vietnam. 

The President's views were made known 
in an interview he gave White House cor
respondents ot the three major televi
sion networks. The program was shown 
Tuesday night . It had been taped Monday 
before the President len for Australia. 

In the interview. Johnson rejected any 
idea of being "soft headed and pudding 
headed" on the issue of the war. 

He placed heavy emphasis on the possi
bilities of informal talks between the 
South Vietnamese and the National Lib
eralion Front as a pathway to peace. 

Johnson didn't say yes or no to a ques. 
tion about whether the United States would 
settle for nothing less than a military vic
tory. But he said he thinks a fair solution 
could be worked out along these lines: 

D.mands Outlin.d 
1. The demilitarized zone between North 

and South Vietnam must be respected in 
accordance with a 1954 agreement on that. 

2. The unity of Vietnam as a whole 
must be a matter for peaceful adjust
ments and negotiation. 

3. North Vietnamese forces must get 
out of Laos and stop infiltrating that coun
try as required by a 1962 agreement. 

4. South Vietnam should be governed 
on the basis of one man·one vote consti
tutional government he said an overwhelm
ing majority of its people want. 

5. Good results could come trom infor
mal discussions which President Thieu of 
South Vietnam has said he Js prepared 
to enter with members of the National 
Liberation Front. Johnson said he thinks 
that is a statemanlike position. 

"Ready To Stop" 
And as for the 1'011' of this country, the 

President declared : ". . . I can say that 
so far as the United States is concerned 
we are ready to stop fip;hting tonight if 
they are ready to stop fighting. 

"But we arc not ready to stop Ollr side 
of the war. only to encourage them to 
escalate their side of the war. 

"We will reciprocate and meet any move 
that they make, but we are not going to 
be so soIt beaded and pudding headed as 
to say that we will !lop our half of the 
war and hope and pray that they stop 
theirs. " 

Johnson had some nigs at critics of his 
policy in Vietnam - and at some of the 
members of Congress who attacked his 
domestic program and trimmed some of 
it in the session iust ended. 

He didn't mention names there, nor did 
he specifically single out the Republican 
party by name. 

"r am not saying ugly things about the 
individual." the President said. Those men 
think they are right. They don't wanl to 
take some of these new programs. 

Domestic Foes Chided 
"They don't want to fund model cities. 

rent supplements, or face up to the urban 
requirements and what I think are 20th 
century requirements. 

"And I understand their philosophy. I 
have understood it for 35 years. They fre· 
quently are the preservcrs of stagnation. 
They want to keep thingS as they are 
They don't want to move forward." 

At the very end Johnson did say he 
is going to appeal to every Republican 
in the 1968 presidential election to "do 
what is best for his country." ",i thout re
gard to politics. And then, he said, he 
thinks we will have a good Congress." . 

Council Approves 
New Ordinance 
On House Moving 

The City Council Tuesday night approv
ed an ordinance regulating the moving of 
buildings - but only after se~eral angry 
'exchanges between Mayor Will iam C. 
Hubbard and former city councilman Max 
Yocum and his attorney, William H. Bart
ley. 

The council also acted UPOn lICveral 
other matters including the approval of 
a zoning change to allow t be construction 
of a new shopping center on the west 
!Ide. 

The ordinance on moving huildings Is 
stricter than the present ordinance. 1\ 
contains a number of revi ions approved 
81 the meeting Tuesday night. 

The ordinance, without r vision, had 
been approved twice beforc by the coun
d! Law requires that lin ordinance be 
read and approved three limes before 
adoption. 

Before the council ga ve it a third read
ing, Bartley asked for more lime to con
sider the ordinance. He said he had gone 
over only part of the ordinance with City 
Atty. Jay H. Honohan, and that they had 
agreed on several changes. 

Yocum. who has been in the house mov
ing business, also spoke against the ord
inance. Hubbard totd Yocum and Bartley 
that the council had been consid ring the 
ordinance lor some time - more than 8 
month. 

Arter an executive se ion or the coun
cil, Councilman Richard W. Burger pro
posed a number oC amendment to I h e 
ordinance. which were approved unani· 
mously by the council. 

The council then voted to waive its rule 
and give the amended ordinance all three 
of its readings at that mE:etlng, with the 
second and third readings being by title 
only. After the third reading, the ordinance 
\Vas adopted unanimously. Councilman 
Jam s H. Nesmith was not at Tu sday's 
meeting. 

During this time, Bartley objected v· 
eral limes to the procedure being used 8S 
well as the amended ordinance. lIubbard 
ruled Bartley out of order and twice called 
upon William E. Grell. 8 Johnson County 
dt'puty sheriff, who was in the counell 
chambers, to silence Bartley. 

After approval of the ordinance, Yocum, 
too, was ruled out of order when he ob
jected and was escorted to a eal. Hub
bard told both Yocum and Bartle' that 
the new council nrombers. who are to take 
office next year. had indicated to him that 
they would be willinl! to consIder any 
amendments to the ordinance next year. 

Hubbard had Police Court Judl!e Marion 
Neely summon policemen later in the meet 
inl! to remove Bartley from the chamber. 
Bartley then lVas objecting to a bill that 
the council approved for $3,789.24 in volv
in" urban renewal Bartley has heen on 
at'orney for groups fightinj! urban renew-
01 

The proposed shoppina center would be 
built on 15 acres at thc we t end of West 
Bpnton Street. A GO-acre tract north of 
Ihls area would be used for apartment. 
The Plannin" and Zonin" ommisslOn had 
ooproved the rezonin~ of both areas for 
such commercial us . 

An ordinance that would have reton d 
prooerty at Dodee Street and Prairie Du 
Chien Road was deferred by the council 
pendin\! plannin\! for norlh Iowa City 

U.N . Endorses 
Astronaut Pact 

l ITED NATIONS IA'! - The .N. Gen
eral Assembly, nearing the end of Its 22nd 
annual ses lon, endorsed Tuesday a treaty 
prO,viding fat' prompt rescue and sale pas
sage of astronauts who land in foreign 
countries. 

The Assembly also laid groundwork 
(IJr a resumed session on disarmament 
next spring. 

The treaty says astronauts who com e 
down in foreign countries "shall be safe
ly and prompUy returned to representa
tives of the launching authority" and 
spacecraft that do so " hall be returned 
at' held at the disposal" of such repre-

sentatives . 

BACK·BReAKING VACATION - Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (OoN.Y.) bend. over to 
t.lc. off hi' .kls before 1I0ing to lunch .ft.r , IMming on the slopes of Mt. Blidy, 
near Sun V.II.y, Idaho, Tu.sday. Th. K.nnedy •• r. here for. ,Idlns vKltlon with 
Ie".n of th.lr t.n chlldr.n. -AP Wlr.photo 

Kleinberger Asks 
Charge Dismissal 

By ROY PETTY 
A Univer Ity rhetoric Instructor charg

M with conspiracy In connection with th 
Dec. 5 antiwar prot t CUed a demurr r 
in Police Court Tuesday afternoOn, stat· 
ing that hi arrest violated four oml!l1d
ments to the U.S. Con. mullon and fly 

ctlOns of Ihr Iowa Can titution . 
Paul Kleinbcrger, ·c, i1v r prin , 

]'old ., appeared with his attorney, Willipm 
M Tuck('r, 325 FI'rson Ave .• to file the 
demurrer in. t ad of entering a plea on 
thl' charge . • Judge Marion Nrely a ked 
Tucker to file an explanatory brief later 
UII~ week. 

The demurn'r, which Is essentially a 
fpfusal to plead in order to contest the 
charge it I'll, stal'd that the conspiracy 
charge w~s "void and unconsltluLional" 
bccau "th pr '!iminary informalion I 
too vague and indefinite to inform the 
dcCendant or any alleged act~ contrary 
to the provisio~" 01 the law. 

The demurrer stated that the lack of 
nil me of any person with whom KI in
bt'rgl'r was aile l-diy con piring which 

nrc required by law, WIJ enough to dis
mi. the charge. 

The stat m('nl added that the charge 
violated am ndm nts one. Ill(, eight and 
fourteen of the [l.S. Constitution; the 
ri hts o( {r spc ch and a mbly, pro
tection {rom "cruel Pnd unu ual punish· 
m nt." th right to the due process of 
law , and prott'ctlOn from law that con
flict with oth r lawl. such 81 the state 
or federal constitution _ 

f'lve imilllr 'rtion of Article One of 
th (o\\'a Con.,mutlon II re 81so cited. Con· 
sjllracy is a felony . 

Nloely granted a continuance until Jan. 
• for Ro .• J . Peterson. A2, Des Moines. 
who I also bo.·jn~ char cd with conspiracy 
in conn cUon with the 0 . 5 demon Ira· 
tion . Pet r .. on ha ' not yet retolned coun· 
('I . 
"frs. Roy Han'fY, Route 2. entered a 

plea of not guilty to a ch~rge of resisting 
an offic r, also In connection with the Dec. 
5 d"mon tration . No dale wa t for her 
trial. Re i5ting an officcr is an indictable 
misdemeanor. 

Air Force Fliers Down 
2 MIGs, U.S. Reports 

SAIGON tfI - U.S. Air Force fighter
bomber hot down two CommunJst IJG t7 
Interceptors and probably downed a third 
Tul'sdoy in the ixth straight day of raids 
around Jlanoi, the .S. Command an· 
nounced arly today. 

The two reported MIG kill pu hed the 
number of Communist interceptors TI'porl
cd shot out of th skies by Am rican PI
lets to 101 and evened the score for two 
l'.S. plane reported downed by l\f1Gs on 
Sunday over lIanoi. in all, Communi t 
MIG interceptors have downed 36 U . . 
warplane • th U.s. Command cia im . 

Elsewhere in SOuth Vietnam, a new .S. 
Army brigade of 4,300 men trained in 
jungle fighting arrived today at the port 

(If Quin hon. 275 mile northeast 01 Sai
Jl:on Their arrival boo ted U.S. strength 
t.l 474,300, compared to the Korean War 
peak of 472.800. 

Air Force pilots reported numerous 
MIG sightings and encounter and heavy 
barrage. of surface-to-air mi. siles and an
tiaircraft fire during the raids Tuesday. 

The key targets were the mile-tong 
Paul Doumer bridge, 1.7 mJles northeast 
of the center of Hanoi. hit for the sec· 
ond I5lraight day and for the thlrd time 
In the IIISI . ix days. and the Hanoi rail
road car repair .hop and storage area 
2~ mile ea t·northeast of the center of 
the capital city. 

· 1 

UI Cooperates In Study Of Blood Factor In Pregnancies 
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A disease which causes a mother'S blood 
to destroy the blood of her infant during 
pregnancy may be conquered wIth a sulr 
stance now undergoing clinical trials at 
the University Medical Center. 

Known as Hh disease, the disorder re
sults from a blood (actor discrepancy be
tween the parents. It can cause stillbirth, 
but, more often, babies born with the dis
ease fr equently have a severe and some· 
times fatal anemia . 

The preventive substance, a special 
form of gamma globulin , is given to the 
mother by injection. Research Indicates 
that it offers nearly 100 per cent protec' 
tion against Rh disease. 

The Department of Obstetrics and Gyn
ecology is one of 42 medical centers in 
the wUI'ld where the substance is under
gOing trials. These research centers are 
Presently the only places where this type 
of immune globulin is available. 

Dr. Charles A. White, associate profess
or of obstetrics and gynecology. h e ads 
th~ study here. Associated in the study 

A arc Dr. Clifford P. Goplerud, professor of 
Obstetrics and gynecology; Dr. Hal B. 
nicherson, 8s8iMant proCessor of internal 
nledicine; and Michael H. Liesch, chief 
1I100d bank technician. 

In .. udl .. of au p.tlents trlated at 

the various centers, the treatment was 
.ff.ctive in all but two instanc.s, with 
the failures believed to have b.en caus· 
ed by circumstances which occurred be
fore treatment, White .aid in I recent 
int.rvlew. 

In a control group of 537 untreated wom
en, however, 41 showed antibody forma
tion which could lead to development of 
Rh disease in a future pregnancy, he said. 

Fj(ty-(ive of the treated women h a v e 
given birth later to babies without the 
Rh disease mechanism being activated, 
bu! t2 of 33 untreated women showed anti
body formation during their next preg
Ilancy. 

Flfty-nine women have been treated at 
the University in the first year o( the 
study. None of the women has given birth 
s!nce being trealed, but two are now preg
nant again. 

Because of special examination proce
dures, said White, only women who are 
patients at University Hospitals and who 
will deliver their babies there are includ
ed in the study. 

Producer of the anti-Rh substance is 
the Ortho Research Foundation of Rari
tan, N.J. , whose scientists developed it 
with others al Columbia·Presbyterlan Med
ical Center in New York, where initial 

trials o( the substance were conducted. 
White said it is anticipated that the 

substance wiU be made available for gen
eral use in the near future. An estimated 
400,000 women in the nation eacb year 
might need the substance to prevent Rh 
disease. 

Some 1,500 low. wom.n might need 
It .fter delivery .nd lOme 50 Inf.nt. 
might be laved from delth Nch ya.r, 
Whit ... lei. 

First discovered in and named afler 
Ule rhesus monkey in 1940. the Rh factor 
i. a substance found in red blood cells. 
Heredity determines whether this factor 
is positive or negative. About as per cent 
of the population is Rh·positive and J5 
per cent Rh-negative. 

Rh disease is more prevalent in t b. 
white race. Only about 3 to 5 per cent of 
Negroes bave Rh-negative blood and the 
di~ease is almost non-existenl In Orient
als. 

In most cases, the Rh factor causes no 
problems. But when an Rh-positive man 
is married to an Rh-negative woman, dif
ficulties can arise after the mother h81 
given birth to her first Rh-positive baby. 

The complicated mechanism leading to 
Rh disease is based on the fact tbat when 
a blood factor lets iuto the blood of a per-

son who has not inherited it, it acts like 
a (oreign substance and the body pro
duces antibodies against it. 

When an Rh-negative mother has an 
Rh-positive baby. minute amounts of the 
positive factor get into the mother's blood 
near or at the lime of delivery. About 10 
per cent of mothers become "sensitized" 
to the Rh-posilive factor. 

Altbough this first baby almost never 
has any problems caused by the Rh factor. 
when the woman becomes pregnant with 
her second Rh-positive baby, her sensi
tized system rapidly develops antibodies 
against the factor in the unborn baby's 
blood. 

These hostile antibodies cross back to the 
unborn baby with destructive action on 
the baby's red blood cells, with the extent 
of the deslruclion determining the severity 
of Rh disease. 

If a .tillbirth clot. not r.sult from the 
red bioecl cell de.trudion, the baby bom 
wIth Rh dl ..... has .. " ... anInIi •• nd 
mty have other ...... r.tiVl .bMrm.· 
IItie. throughout the body, 1",ludlns 
d.m ... Ie the br.ln. 
White emphasized. however, that e~en 

though a husband Is Rh-positive and the 
wire Rh·negative, there is only about a 10 
per cent chance. even witb multiple preg
nancies, of the mother ever becominl sen-

sitized to the Rh factor. 
The hereditary make-up of many Rh

positive fathers (aboul 55 per centl is 
such that it will cause about haU the ofr. 
spring of an Rh·negati~e wife to be Rh
negative also. which will cause no prob
lems_ 

The Rh factor of women is usually d -
terntined first during pre-natal examina
tions. If a mother is Rh-llegalive, physi
cians seek to determine the Rh tatus 
of the father. Jf he is Rh-positive, they 
are alerted to possible Rh complication . 

For Rh-aUected babies who are borb 
alive, a successful treatment for the past 
17 years bas been to completely replace 
tbe blood of the infant at birth with trans
fusions of donor blood which does not con
lain the anti-Rh factor. 
• Another recent stride in Rh disease man· 
agement has been to test the fluid sur
rounding the embryo to determine the 
severity of Rb involvement. If early dam
age is apparent, a transfusion of blood 
can be given to the unborn infant. 

While both procedures are lile'lavlng, 
neither olfers any protection for future 
pregnancies. For the mother Who has giv
en birth to a baby with Rb disease, tbe 
chances of having another such baby in
crease about 10 per cent for each succeed
ing pregnancy, White said. 

Called Rho GAll by its producer. the 
pharmaceutical company. the preventive 
immune globulin being u d in the nl
versity studies is refined from the blood 
pia ma of Rh-negative donors 'ho have 
received challenge doses of Rh·po itive 
red blood cells. 

Th. ch.lI.nge 11011 c.use. the person 
to d.".lop .nti·Rh antibodies. Throllllh 
• procels c.lled p1.smapheresls, this 
anti.Rh m.teri.1 Is removed with the 
plasma .nd lhe blood c.lI, are then re
turned to the donor. White ..,ld. 
When an Rh·negative mother gives birth 

Lo an Rh·positive baby, she receive an 
injection of the substance within 72 hours 
after delivery. 

An injection of only a small fraction of 
a fluid ounce can deactivate the disease
producing mechanism which could produce 
Rh antibodies that would attack a mother's 
next Rh-positive baby. 

For the woman who has an inCant with 
Rh disease , the substance is of no value. 
For those who have not been sen itized 
by a previous birth, it provides protection 
if injected after every birth. 

The immunological techniques involved 
were first worked out with the belp of 
male volunteers from New York 's Sing 
Sing Prison in studies which showed the 
melbod 10 be e!fedive aud safe. 
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Eisenhower-Nixon hitch 
called important by Ike 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHlNGTON - Now that Lynda Bird 

j~ married, the next big wedding Amer· 
ica has to look fOrward to is the marriage 
of Julie Nixon , daughter of the former 
Vice President, 10 David Eisenhower, 
grandson of the former President of lhe 
United States. 

I have been watching Mr. Eisenhower 
on tclevi ion recently and 1 can jusl 
imagine an intcrview with him aboul his 
grandson's wedding. 

It wou Id probably go 1 ike lhis. 
"MI'. Eisenhower, how do you feel about 

lhp news that your grandson Is go i n g 
to marry Miss Nixon?" 

"Well, I'd like to say first - [ mean, 
I was very - lhat is to say, this is a 
very important step [01' two people to 
take, and I think, well, when you get down 
to it - it ought 10 be a good thing - if 

· you look at it from bolh sidcs." 
"Sir, do you think this will bave any 

: effect on former Vice President Nixon's 
chances of getting the Republican nomin· 
allon?" 

"Now, let's say this first. I have always 
had the - Dick Nixon wa with me for 
ri "ht years, and I think t know him, but 
; r.1 '10' here 10 make political judgments 

· - . that is to say, one way or the other, 
: particularly at this time, about who is 
· guing to be nominated as it stands now; 
: though this is bound to change after the 

cunvention. " 
"Yes, sir. Well, bHck to the young cou· 

pic. Did you ever dream lhat when Dav· 
id and Julie were little children in the 
White House that omeday they wou ld fall 
in love with each other?" . 

"I want to make myself very clear 

OIl this. David is my grandson - as Pres· 
ident I had great responsibilities, that is 
to say, 1 had to make many decisions. 
At the time, let' s see, when was that?" 

"From 1952 to 1960." 
"Yes, well at that lime, f would have 

said - though no one knew then. At least 
it seemed to me that David and Juli.e, 
and by the way, I had become very fond 
of Julie when what's·his·name was my 
Vice President - well, it really never en· 
tered my mind," 

"Did David break the news to you him· 
splf?" 

"This is a very interesting point you 
raise. David and I are very close - that 
is to say, we have always had a very 
high regard - not that I sce him every 
day - since he goes 10 college and 1 trav· 
el a lot - but this doesn·t take anything 
away from the fact that I'm always inter· 
ested in everything he does. That is to 
say, as a grandfather I am, though I 
dur.'t want to belabor the point." 

"Thcn from what you have told us, 
Mr. Eisenhower, can we say you are de· 
lighted with the upcoming nuptials?" 

"Now I'm not going to get involved in 
something that I don't know anything 
ahout. I don't have the information that 
I used to have and I think if you don't 
have all the facts you should shut up. 
Marriage is a serious business - I'm not 
saying marriage can't be fun, but at the 
same time - I think that you can go 
about it in different way - that is to 
say, you either go all out to win or you 
dun't gcl in the game; and I think lhat 
i~ something people tend to forget , which 
could or could not be a mistake." 

"Thank you, Mr. President." 
Copyrlghl Ie) 1967, Th, Wuhlnglon Po.' Co. 

Prof defends 
hippie habits 

EDITOR'S NOT E - The following I rtl· 
cle was wri tten by Prof. Dwight Vogel 
of Wtstmar Coilege, Le Mars, II was pub. 
lished In the L. Mars S.ntin.l. 

By DwtGHT VOGEL 
A recent edition of the Sentinel con· 

tained a provocative question by Mr. Curio 
ous. It went like this: 

"Why don't all our univcrsities and col· 
leges refuse admittance of hippie or hippie 
inclined students until they agree to stan
dard dress and mental attitudes. This 
mi:.:ht iron out many things in schools." 

The answer could start out by pointing 
to the problem of definition, What makes 
an individual a hippie? A beard? (Aoe 
Lincoln, Ernest Hemingway, Mitch Mil· 
lei'?) ; beads? (Sioux Indians, a gal in the 
20's?); bare feet? (on the lawn, at the 
beach, summer, winter?). 

But even if you could pigeonhole the 
hippie, what about hippie inclined? How 
do you measure that? What ahout the 
criminal inclined? Those inclined toward 
emotional unbalance? Those inclined to
ward cheating on their taxes? 

What is the purpose of education any· 
way? Mr. CUI'iollS seems to feel it is to 
lake the normal, accc[ltable individual and 
keep him that way, Don't rock the boat! 
Hurrah for the status quo! Make him agree 
to standard dress and even mental atti· 
tudes. Away with trouble makers! 

I see that kind of education as leading 
to intellectual disintegraLion. New ideas 
are bothersome and unsettling, New styles 
are admittedly "dilferent." We aren't 
wearing what grandma wore because some· 
one dared to be different. 

And we don't think that the sun reo 
volves around the earth because men 
dared to cballenge slandard mental alti· 
tudes. Don't tell me that didn't upset peo· 
pie. Galileo was put to death because of 
it! 

Standard mental attitudes are the sign 
of a lazy, anxious, insecure civilization that 
doesn 't dare confront anything strange. It 
makes no advances because it willnoL take 
the risks. It lives in comfortable stagna' 
tion. 

You see, Mr, Curious really isn'l curious 
at all. Not curious about the ever widen· 
ing horizons of human knowledge; only 
about why people don't a!(ree with his eval· 
uation of what ought to be "standard." 

I don't want to tcach in a country or com· 
munity where everyone dres es alike, 
thinks alike, worships alikc and reacts 
alike. This is the world of the totalitarian 
state, the world of "1984," the world I'm 
fighting to prevent coming into being. 

It is true "that might iron out many 
things in schools." It would iron out the 
curious, the cI'eator, the discoverer. the 
inventor, the initiator, the composer, the 
arUst. It would iron out new ideas, daring 
cxploils, progressive research and re-eval· 
uations of age old problems. 

It would iron men down inlo the smooth 
fabric of lhe anti·individual. There is al· 
ways the dcsire to have all men think as 
I think, but the cost is too high. I would 
rather suffer the presence of one nonoCon· 
formist than be cursed with the presence 
of a thousand minds addicted to medioc· 
rity. 

To insist on standard attitudes and ap· 
proaches to liCe is to reject one of the 
greatest resources available to man : Cre· 
ative diversity. That's my perspective this 
week. Peace and blessings! 

1)1~7 +Je'~~ 
- &.JA.s+'."oIIfrOAl .1t>1'r' 

'Everything's under control' IMaze Makerl sometimes gets lost 
in its own maze; style called good IErgol is a search in chaos of insanity 
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By NORMAN ROLL INS 
For The Dai ly Iowan 

"The Mare Maker." By Michael Ayr. 
ton. 320 pp , New York: Holt, Rinehart 
and Winston. $6.95. Available at Iowa 
Book and Supply Co, 
The ageless story of conflict between 

men and God has been taken out of the 
traditional Biblical selling and placed 
a~aill t the backgrounc.'l of ancient Greece 
in a novel, "The Maze Maker," by Mi· 
chael Ayrton. 

The tunic replaces the coarse, hooded 
cloak. The Judeatl Hills become the crag· 
g,v mountains of Attica, Crete, soulhern 
Italy and Sicily. The men and gods are 
IIOt those associated with Chl'istianity, 
Judaism or Mohammedanism, but the 
religious implications are the same. 

Man has always walked a tightrope be· 
tween his own ego and the limitations 
Illaccd upon him by the gods. The ever· 
present threat of a jealous, revengeful 
god was as conscious in ancient Greek 
thought as it was during the lime of the 
Biblical prophets. 

In a novel divided into three parts, Ary
ton depicts man's transgression againsl 
hi~ god, his supplicntion and his eventual 
restoration to the god's favor . 

But in addition to weaving a moral 
talr, Ayrlon eloquently brings to liCe the 
legendary Greek artist Daedalus, and it 
Is through him we are lold of man's pre
carious relationship with the gods. 

The artistic accomplishments of Dae
dalus are known far beyond his home in 
Athcns. When he is eventually forced to 
flee to Crete, he is welcomed there be· 
cause of his skill as a hronzesmith. But 
hi~ talents are put to a new, unique test 
when King Minos commissions Daedalus 
to build a lahyrinth. 

Pasiphae, wife of Minos, atso devises 
a unique challenge for Daedalus. She 
asks him to build a frame of a cow to 
hold her so that she might male with 
Poseidon, who is on Crete in the form of 
a white bull. 

With his artistic ego challenged so high· 
I)" Daedalus brillianlly comilletes both 
projects. But he must leave Crete becau e 
of his role in the creation of the Mino· 
taur and its labyrinthine prison. 

With his son, Icarus, he designs and 
builds wings so that they can fly from 
Ihe island. The desire to fly had smold· 
el'cd within Daedalus and he could sup
press it no longer. 

It is the flight of Daedalus and Icarus 
that offends the sun god Apollo and marks 
Daedalus' fall from lhe tightrope. Apollo 
was incensed that mere mortals should 
try to fly in his kingdom. 

But the sin of Daedalus was compound· 
cd. for during the flight Icarus strutted 
bl>fore Apollo as an adversary and then 
tl'ied to altack the god by flying into the 
sun. For lcanls, it was a self-destructive 
ac, of love, but the outraged Apollo cast 
thc charred body of Icarus into the sca 
and his sin and guilt onto Daedalus. 

Realizing the presumptuousness of his 
actions and shouldering the burdcn of 
both his own and Icarus' guilt, Daedalus 
dedicates him elf to appeasing Apollo by 
building a temple to him at Cumae, in 
southcrn Italy. But the vengeance of Ap_l· 
10, in the form oC the sun's rays, is so 
great that Daedalus is forced to build 
the temple underground, dismantle it, and 
then carry it to the earth's surface where 
he must reconstruct it. 

Gala, the mother earth goddess, be· 
comes offended that a temple is being 
built within her to another god. It is only 
through the intervention of Deiphobe, a 
goddess who lives near lhe core of the 
earth but is a lover of Apollo, that Dae
dalus is spared the wrath of another god. 
He is allowed to complel. the temple. 

It is in this part of the book that the 
reading becomes both confusing and ted· 
ious. In several confrontations with Dei· 
phobe, Daedalus is led through a series 
of flashbacks - first La AtnenS when he 
wa~ a youth and then back to Crele. He 
even has a brief fight with the Minotaur. 
The book becomes as much a maze as 
was the labyrinth Daedalus designed. The 
author seemed to he stalling for time to 
assemble all the parIs he needed to put 
into the temple Daedalus was building. 

Daedalus successfully completes the 
temple, and as a [inal gesture of suppli· 
cation he ded icates the remains of his 
wings to Apollo. Fortunately, for both 
Daedalus and the reader, the god was ap· 
peased, and we are both once again free 

me- TIaily Iowan 

to relurn to lhe earth's surface. 
Lands to the west beckon Daedalus and 

he sails to Sicily. Tn the final portion of 
the book his Hfe becomes an Odyssey, for 
h~ wanders from kingdom to kingdom, 
seeking peace yet being constantly chal· 
Ilngcd to perform some new artistic 
athievement. 

Daedalus remains conscious of tbe walch· 
fill ~ye of Apollo and carefully tries to 
kL~p from offending the god again. But 
S:lrdinia urges him with tints of future 
triumphs and possible epic flights color
mg its horizon. Daedalus once again hur· 
ric:. along his tightrope, with no more 
time to wrile. 

Persons who have come to admire the 
nllvels of Mary Renault will appreciate 
this book because of its similarity in style 
and subject treatment. Miss Renault 
writes about the legendary Theseus and 
makes him a demigod. Ayrton treats him 
Ics~ rcvercnUy by taking away much of 
the glory surrounding 'Theseus' exploits 
on Crete. 

PRAY 

FOR 

Poet says U.S. 
doesn't deserve 
Santa this year 

To the Editor: 
Staring eagerly into cloudy skies, 
Thousands of cheery expectant children 
Await Santa Claus' descent in a helicop· 

ter. 
As it drops lower to earth, they can see 
His Red uniform, his fat red belly, 
A great smile smothers his old face. 
Suddenly the helicopter, lost in fog, 
Alights on high.voltage wires, blazes, 
Falls to the earth in a dal'kly flaming 

pile. 
Through the bUl'l1ed air come disillu· 

sioned cries: 

I hn J)aily fowan is writlen and edited hy studcnts and is govel'l1cd by a board of fiva de~~~~ta Claus is killed! Santa Claus is 
IllIdent truslC()5 elel'lccI by the student botly and fuur trustees appointed Ill' the presitiem Their only Santa Claus is now a liquid 
of the University. The opiniuns expressed in the edlturial columns of the paper should be heap, 
~,)I,.i"crcd UIO~" of the writcrs of the articles crmcerncd and nut the expressinn of policy Now they will receive no gifts for Christ· 
of the Univcrsity, any group associated wilh the University or thb staff 01 the newspaper. mas, 
I .\ lI lbiled by St""t'll t 1'lIhUe.lIuns, Inc., Com. Publisher William Zim. For we all know lhere is only one Santa 
h1 licilliun ., t:,! I ,It'! , luwit t:lly, Iowa, d.dl,v Ed itor Bill N.wbrough Claus. 
(> , C I. t , t.lIH:3l ,P ICI MOHdi'Y. and legal h.,lIdays. New, Editor Gordon Young 
t; 'ero1 r" "-cllnd ciu" maUor at lhe post Un lyerslty I dltor 0111 Longlnoch, What psychotic effects will this accident 
olf,,·. at Inwa ellv under Ihe Act of Co "lire.. Clly Editor .. . . Silly All have 

By DAVID ALLAN SE IBERT 
For The D.lly low.n 

"ERGO," By J.kov Lind, 150 pp. 
New York: Rlndom House. $3.95. 
Available at Iowa Book And Supply 
Co. 

Jakov Lind , recenL visitor to lbe Univer· 
slty, has written another penetrating 
novel, "EI'go." Born in Vienna in 1927, 
Lind shared thd plight of many fellow 
Europeans at the hands o[ the Nazis, 
Coming from such a background he has 
been sensitized to the listless, purposeless, 
often absurd involvements of his fellow 
man. 

"Ergo" utilizes a poetic prose style and 
chaotic constl'uction and demonstrates, 
rather lhan tells, the grotesque story of 
two hizarre leftovers from World War II. 

Roman Wacholder and Ossias Wurz rep
resent two alternatives to the post war 
German way of life, as Lind sees it. Both 
are disintegrating in their own ways. 
Wurz has sealed himself of[ from the rest 
of the world in a hermetic plight to avoid 
any type of dirt the world, in his eyes, 
so abundantly supplies. The windows are 
bulletproof, the rooms numbered, their 

Coed still, upset 
with Union music 

To the Editor: 
Wnion official) "It lones over the 

sounds of the clanging dishes and the 
luggy carts," Oh it does, does it? Ya sure. 
'Fraid nol, it's not thal loud. 

You walk in humming maybe Mahler's 
4th or Beethoven's 5th, or maybe it' s 
"Apples, Peaches, Pumpkin Pie" - here's 
a tinky rendition of Connie Francis' "Te
gether" - Ugh! - Hardly audible, but 
just enough to cut off Mahler and put you 
into a Curricr and lves Xmas card. Yechh. 
Brainwash, 

So, I run to the library room - mad 
dash - AHHH, at last - collapse on a 
couch and begin to relish in Mahler once 
more, but woe - the stares and 'Shut·up' 
looks of those bcnt over Mason vs. State 
of Mississippi. 

So it's oC! to the sterile library, the 
lesser (?) of two evils. (Of course I could 
always have ridden the elevators up and 
down.) 

Come spring I'll find my "study niche" 
under a street lamp and, between Hunts· 
berger and Camus, chant "Jesu" to my 
hearl's content. 

How 'bout "There'll be Some Changes 
Made?" 

Nancy Boersma, A2 
202 Llnd. n Ct, 

of Mdl'rh 2, 1879. Edllorl.1 P'.ge I ditOl Don Ylgtr 
S:,~;:rl ptlo "- ial .. : By m,ler In low. 1·Il.y , $porls Edllor Mike I l rry Upon their young budding minds, what LETTERS POLICY 
~I O PCI' yo.r In "dv.,,'·~: sl. "",,,th_ $~.IiO; CoPY Editor DIY' MargoshOl lerrors? La ... rs to the editor and .11 olher 
,I" ce n",nlh. $.1 All ,,,,11 >llb,er/I,lI .. " •. $10 per Ch i.' Pholographer Jon Jacobson But there is some poetl'c J'uslice nevel'· yoar .• Ix "lOl,lh., $'\ 60; three m .. "lh- $.125. An/sl'nl Ioniy".ily Editor D. bby DonoY.n types of contributions to The Dally 
iii", 33/ 41ii ri'um "om' to mld"lght lo rcpurl :~~:~;~!p~:~ rls Edito r John Hlnnon theless : low.n or. encourl,.d, All contrlbu· 
~'"W fl~lm "n' Wllll\"I1'~"'fn\t to I'he lJalty Edltorla/ Adylser . . .. L.'!'~ln~~~~ We have learned that Death t omes even tions should bt signed by t:.e writer, 
t"1 "'''c.i!:' I .. r I 0 'Os or" n e Communlc.· Adytrllling Dlrtclor ., . .. Roy Dunsmort here, ty"'d with double or trl'plt spacln" 

n ilS rln cr. Adve r tisin g Man.ger L.rry H. llqull ' ,..-
it;; 'AI>Oc'iOt,d -pre.s In ."tll/.~ .,eluslvely It . ___ ._____ That it can even come to Santa Claus LeHers should be no longer than 500 
the Wi4- (ur replllJlkMli 'Hl uf ,.:1 'Iwal flews now; d Sh rt 'b ' prl,,/cd In ti,l. "rw.paper If well .. olt AP Tru., .... lo .. d 01 S,ud •. ,' PublicI lions. Inc.: M .. . II' wor s, 0 or contrl ultons art mort 
news al,d (ltspalche.. Bill Rosebr""k . t.1 : Siewart True/sen, A~; Mike OI'COVer, Jl IS rea y noth1l1g 10 worry liktly to be used , The Daily low.n rt. 
D/li 33/ 4191 If YUU - don;;! rerelve your III Finn, A2; Joh" Rornsey, A~; Lane Dayls, De. about : serves the right to reject or edIt Iny 

contents inventoried, and even their ceil· 
ings are squared off for efficient and lhor· 
ough c[eaning. "Neatness and order are 
freedom" he believes. 

To financially support this isolated, white· 
washed wortd his two sons solicit them· 
selves to men on slreet corners and backs 
of buses. This corrupt and decadent be· 
havior is ignored by their father who is 
interested only in maintaining his SUller· 
lielal sterility and ordered way of life . 

Roman Wacholder represenls the other 
extreme and lives a rotting, purposeless, 
guilt·ridden existence in a cecaying eus· 
toms hOllse everyone, ex~ept the govern· 
ment, has forgotten. Sleeping on the great 
pile of paper stored there he plots to de· 
stroy WUI'Z, which iii his sole motivation 
in life. Riddled with guilt from killing a 
40·cent prostitute in his youth with his 
overstated anatomy, Wacholder reveals an 
unending now of insanity which equals, 
and at times surpasses, that (. Wurz. 

Lind, in his overstatement of the situa· 
tion and characterization, has constructed 
a faceted piece of literature that super
ficially appears more riddle than story. 
Sharing the tradition 01 Joyce, and espe· 

Punish leaders, 
writer urges 

To the Editor: 
In the Dec, 9 edition, The Daily Iowan 

stated "Administrators should di3miss 'the 
guilty ones,' mea.'1ing the student demon· 
strators." Although I agree the "guilty 
ones" should be dismissed, who is to judge 
which are guilty? Those protesters who 
were caught and arrested most likely were 
not the real leaC:ers, they were only fol· 
lowing orders already set down, In addi· 
tion, there were students protesting 
against the antiwar demonstrators. None 
of the anti'protesters were arrested, yet 
they were denying the rights of the demo 
onstrators to freedom of speech and ex· 
pression as assuredly as the demonslra· 
tors were trying to gain entrance to the 
Placement Office. The administrators 
should not only seek to find the small 
group of protest leaders, but also those 
leading the anti·protesters in order to 
justify lheir decision. 

Kathleen Peterson, Al 
3520 Burg. Hi ll 

Writer changes views 
To tht Editor : 

I am writing in response to Cp!. Whid· 
den's letter in the Dec. 12 Daily Iowan. 

I also served in Vietnam, and while sta· 
tioned there I must admit !.hal I felt the 
same as Whidden. I [elt that I was doing 
my patriotic duty : I was helping to free 
the oppressed. 

Now, however, afler studying the prob· 
lem and our intervention, I have changed 
my beliefs. I now feel that we have no 
right to medJle in the internal affairs of 
another country. 

I am not condemning Whidden's beliefs, 
but I do feel he should m:':e a thorough 
and objective study of our intervention in 
Vietnam. 

cially Kafka, we find ourselves thrust 
into what appears as pure nonsense, hut 
somehow assembles itself to make a pre
found impression. Lind is a master of jux. 
taposed viewpoints, issuing from within his 
characters, 

j[ reading contemporary events were 
enough to undersland the post·war men· 
tality of Germany we wouldn't need this 
book. With it we have a most vivid and 
tll0l'ough demonstration of the kind unat· 
lainable through statement of facts. Psy· 
chology isn't the issue here, but rather 
the presentation, by one of its members, 
of a society searching for itself in the 
chaos of its continuing insanity. In the end 
of the novel, as instructed by his son, 
Wacholder buries himself alive, "and he 
died just to give others something to 
laugh about, but others didn't laugh," You 
won't either, 

Grad discusses 
Smiley/s remarks 
To the Editor: 

City Manager Frank Smiley acted very 
responsibly when he came to the Union 
Dec. 5 to answer the questions of angry 
demonstrators - for this he deserves 
praise. Some of the remarks he made in 
answer to the questions put 10 him were 
nol so praiseworthy, however 

His first remark was that he and the 
police were impartial upholders of the 
law: they disregard their own personal 
views about such issues as the Vietnam 
war and only see to it lhat law and order 
is maintained. 

A short time later a gi rl described an 
incident she had observed. tlome police 
were beating one of the demonstrators. 
An onlooker (probably, though not neces
sarily and it's beside the point anyhow, 
a demonstrator) immediately called out 
for signatures of witnesses to the beating. 
The person asking for witnesses was im· 
mediately pounced on, beaten, arrested 
and d rag g e d away by the police. 
The girl asked Smiley w h e t he r 
it \Vas illegal for the police to obstruct 
the process of justice in this way. 

Smiley's answer was that he really didn't 
know. 

It appears, then , that our impartial de
fenders of the law don't really know the 
law. Or perhaps it would be more accurate 
to say that they know the law when it 
can be used as a weapon against the demo 
onstrators (in such cases they are quick to 
give decisive, unambiguous answers), out 
they don't know it when it might obstruct 
their own purposcs - not exactly impartial 
behavior. 

It's true that the girl may have been 
altering pertinent [acts about the incl· 
dent, but this doesn't excuse Smiley's an· 
swer. 

It is to he hoped thal Smiley will rec· 
ognizc the irresponsibility of his answer 
and will check this and similar points of 
law and disclose his discoveries to t h e 
police (I hope they are instructed in mat· 
ters other than club·wielding and Mace· 
spraying) so lhat we can begin to believe 
that they are actually upholding the law 
rather than breaking it with impunity 
because IIley happen to be on the rigbt 
side, by r:~O ant . t:vcry err .. rl will h_ m .. le In parlmcl,l of Pnlfth'a l Sclrnce; John B. Brem· The United States doesn't deserve Santa contribution, tl.mt. will L_ withheld 

f "'r n~rl tile ell'" with the ""lIt l~H ll e . 1)1 ufo nero Sc lool of Jourl1ltllsmj William M. Murray, lho r' .... 
C/e" h .. "rs .,.~ " •. 111 10 110 m. Munday Department or I!:nqltsh; "lid William P. AI. IS yea, Nr vlnd rUlOns If r ... utlted. Larry R, Huppert, AI Dl vld PlrAdll, G 
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Wr-lAT KIND OF 01Fr A/<e )bu 
6 JI/INIS ME Trl !<p YEAR ? 

by Johnny Hart IEETLE IAILEY 

THAT'S 
w'I-lAT 1 
L. IKE TO SErif 
THE OFFIC'RS 
f' lrCHIN6 iN 
WlTIoI T~ MIiN 
TO Keep 
THE CAMP 
CJ.&AN .I 

by Mort Wolk., 
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Iowa 'ncom 
Beat Nation 
During 1966 • • 

A strong rise in farm inc: 
and increased manufactt= 
earnings combined to r a 
Jowa's 1966 income to nearly 
000 for every person in the 

• • • • 

- a figure surpassing the 
capita income of the Ur.. 
Slates as a whole. 

· , 
Carol C. Oliven, G, Gar

City, N.Y., a Ph.D. candid 
reported this In the current 
sue of Iowa Business Digest:: 
publication of tbe Bureau of E 
iness and Economic Researctw 
the College of Business Adm 
traLion. 

• • She said that 1948 was the 
year since World War II in 
Jowa's per capita income 
had reached the level of 
country's PCI, 

, . tl 
Iowa's PClrose 9.7 per cent 

$2,9112 from 1965 lo 1966, 

• • • 

the U.S. figure climbed 7.3 
cent to $2,lI6J, tbe arLlcle 
1'(.;1 is computed by 
tOlal personal IUcome by 
PUpula,lOn, 

· ... The plains region, of 
Iowa is a part, bad a PCI 
of 7.8 per cent to $2,847. 
PCI is DOW 100.9 per cenl of 
nallon 's, compared witll the 
gion's 96,1 per cent. 

• • low. R.nk. Hillh 
The article said Iowa has 

a higher pel than the reeion 
the past three years, and 
two years it has had the 
PCI of any of the plains 
(which include the Dakotas, 
nesota, Missouri, Kansas 
Nebraska). 

Iowa's personal income 
rate was 9.7 per cent over 
contrasted with 8.5 per cent 

I •• 
the nation and 8.3 for the 
"The increase in Iowa 
highest of any of the 

· , 

• 

• 

, 

states, although Iowa's 
sonal income slUl ranks 
the larger states of Minnesota 
and Missouri," the article said . 

In a survey of trends, the ar
ticle said that by 1966 farming 
had provided 20 per cent of all 
clvilian income in Iowa in part. 
ial recovery from 1960, w hen 
farming had dropped 10 16 per 
cent. These compared with 34.4 
per cent in 1950. 

Manufacturing has grown from 
15,9 per cent of all civilian in· 
come in 1950 to 22.1 per cent in 
1960 and 23.8 per cent in 1966. 

Government Sector Climbs 
The government sector (local, 

state and federal) has climbed 
fl'om 6.9 per cent of 1950's civil· 
ian income to 10.2 per cent in 
1960 and 11.2 per cent in 1966. 

The article said, "Iowa's gov· 
ernment employment, however, 
has grown much slower than has 
the nalional rate, Between 1947 
and 1965 employment in govern· 
ment in the United States in· 
creased 83.6 per cent. .. In Iowa, 
the gain was only 41.8 per cent, 
about balf that of the nation. 

The article suggests that per· 
Bonal income and pcr figures for 
1967 will be strong, though in· 
come gains in Iowa and the 
plains region were stoweI' in the 
first six months of this year than 
over the same period in 1966. 

* * * 
Bureau Publishes Book 

"Economic and Statistical Re· 
view of Iowa, 1950·65" has lteen 
published by the Bureau of Busi· 
ness and Economic Research. 

The review is a reference book 
of economic and social data on 
the state, and conlains more than 
80 tables of data on population, 
employment, income, industry 
and government finance during 
the IS·year period. 

Copies of the review are a·lail· 
able at $3.50 from the burea·J. 

THE SPOILS OF WAR-
TEL AVIV IA'l - Israeli scien· 

tists at the atomic reactor near 
Dimona in the Negev are using 
Soviet·made geiger counlers ahan· 
doned by Egyptian troops in the 
Sinai Desert du ring the June war. 

QUilliNG 
~ 
NOW 
MAYSAVf 
YOUR lifE 
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they are quick to 

f'''J''',uu,,~ answers), but 
when it might obstrucl 
- not exactly impartial 

that Smiley wi ll rec· 
bility of his answer 

and similal' points of 
s discoveries to t h e 
a re instructed In mat· 
b-wielding and Mace· 

can begin to believe 
upholding the law 
it with impunity 

to be on the ri. bt 
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Iowa Incomes 
Beat Nation 
During 1966 

A strong rise in farm income 
and increased manufaclul'ing 
earnings combined to r a i s e 
Iowa's 1966 income to nearly $3.. I 

000 for every person in the state 
- a figure surpassing the per 
capita income of the United 
States as a whole. 

Carol C. Ollven, G, Garden 
City, N.Y., a Ph.D. candidate, 
reported this in the current Is· 
sue of Iowa Business Digest, a 
publication of the Bureau of Bus· 
iness and Economic Research in 
the College of Business Adminis· 
tration. 

She said tnat 1948 was the only 
year since World War II in which 
Iowa's per capita income (PCl) 
had reached the level of the 
country 's PCI. 

Iowa's PCI rose 9.7 per cenl to 
$2,9\1~ from 1965 to 1966, while 
the U.S. tigure climbed 7.3 per 
cent to $2,00J, the arucle said. 
PCl is computed by dlvldmg the 
lOlal personal mcome by tot:al 
pupuI8L1on. 

Tbe plains region, of which 
Iowa is a part, had a PCI growth 
oC 7.8 per cent to $2.847. Iowa's 
PCI is now 100.9 per cent of the 
nallon's, compared with the reo 
gion's 96.1 per cent. 

tow. R.nkt Hi,h 
Tbe article said Iowa has had 

a higher pcr than the region for 
the past three years, and for 
two years it has had the higbest 
PCI of any of lbe plains states 
(whicb include the Dakotas, Min· 
nesota, Missouri, Kansas and 
Nebraska). 

DEA R SANTA - HELP - Ouchen, a two·year.old prhe.win. 
nlng German .hepherd appears pooped in front of 11 .. Chri.tmn 
Ir" with paw. folded over her earl In hopelen effort to drown 
out the din of the howling of her 10 pups, three of which app." 
ov.rhead, Th. pups are 2V2 weeks old. The Iree II decorat.d 
with award ribbons and on the floor are .ome of the 39 trophill 
Ouchell has won in obedience and .rial competition. She II 
owned and trained by Ken Hickey of Orlando, Fla. 

-AP Wirephoho 

Iowa's personal income growth 
rate was 9.7 per cent over 1965, Tavern Sues For Beer Permit 
contrasted with 8.5 per cent for . 
the nation and 8.3 for the region. The operators of the LIbrary 
"The increase in lowil was the B~lIroom, Inc.. locat~ about 10 
highest of any of the plains miles north of Iowa City at Cou 
states, although Iowa's total per. Falls, ha~e ~i1ed suit in John~n 
sonal income still ranks below County District COllrt over demal 
the larger stales oC Minnesota of a c1as~ "c" beer permit. 
and Missouri," the article said. The SUIt, brought by !l-aymond 

Scheetz and Alvon HuntzlOger Jr., 
In a survey of trends, the ~r· who ru.1 the ballroom, is 3llainst 

ticle said. that by 1966 farmmg the Iowa Liquor Control Com. 
h~~ .pro~lded 20. per cen~ of aU mission and the Johnson County 
~JYillan mcome m Iowa In part· Board of Supervisors. 
Ial r~covery from 1960, w hen Th~ suit claims that the board 
farmmg had dropped to ~6 per recommended last October denial 
cent. Th~se compared WIth 34.4 of a request by the Library for 
per cent In 1950. 

a class "c" permit. Class "C" 
licenses are required to sell beer 
for off premises consumption. 

The suit also states that the 
board sent fhe recommendation 
to the Iowa Liquor Control Com· 
missivn, which also denied the 
license. 

Scheetz and HuntzinGer said 
they appealed the commisslon's 
decision but were denied again 
after another hearing. 

The petition asks the court to 
order that a beer permit be is· 

Manufacturing has grown from 3 G W' sued and for a court hearing on 
15.9 per cent of all civilian in· rant Inners Jthe aclions of the commission 
come In 1950 to 22.1 per cent in d the bard 
1960 and 23.8 per cent in 1966. To Study At UI I an o. 

Gov.rnment Sector Climb. 
The government sector (local, Three of the 223 college leach· 

state and federal) has climbed ers who have been awarded Na· 
from 6.9 per cent of 1950's civil· lional Science Foundation science 
ian income to 10.2 per cent in faculty fellowships for 1968 will 
1960 and 11.2 per cent in 1966. use their gl'ants for study here. 

The article said, "Iowa's gov· Robert A. Prall of Augustana 
eroment employment, however, College, Rock Island. Ill. , Sister 
has grown much slower than has Mary J. Jordan of Selon Hill Col. 
lhe national rate. Bet~een 1947 lege. Greensburg, Pa., and Keilh 
and 1965 emptoyment In govern· F. Faherty of Wisconsin State 
ment in the United States in· University at Platteville, Wis., 
creased 83.6 per cent." In Iowa, will begin their study at the Uni· 
the gain was only 41.8 pe~ cent, versity in September, 1968. 
about half that of the natIOn. The fellowships were awal'ded 

The article suggests that per· on tbe basis of letters of recom· 
50nal income and PCI figures for mendalion, proCessional and aca· 

Drive 
l}efensively. 

1967 will be strong, though in· demic records and other evidencc ." .... '.dI.u ...... ~ ....... , ••• '" 
come gains in Iowa and the of promise and attainment. '''.AU'l .. hl''l~nt''lld th.NII''''IIS.I~Co'Jrd. 
plains region were slower in the ----------
first six months of this year than 
over the same period in 1966. 

* * * 
Bureau Publishes Book 

"Economic and Statistical Re· 
view of Iowa, 1950-65" has been 
published by the Bureau of Busi· 
ness and Economic Research. 

The review is a reference book 
oC economic and social data on 
the state, and contains more than 
80 tables of data on population. 
employment, income, industry 
and government fi nance during 
Ihe lS·year period. 

Copies of the review are a'Iail· 
able at $3.50 from the burea·l. 

THE SPOILS OF WAR-
TEL AVIV !A'l - Israeli scien· 

tists at the atomic reactor near 
Dimona in the Negev are using 
Soviet·made geiger counters aban· 
doned by Egyptian troops in the 
Sinai Desert during the June war. 

QUlnlN6 
J5e 
NOW 
MAY SAVE 
YOUR LIFE 

at ................. 

BE CAREFUL 
WITH 
TRASH FIRES! 

Please 

Onlyygg a· can prevent , ... 
m.st firesl ft 

A DVEIlTISEMENT ADVERTISEME NT 

The Pleasure Is Mutual 

Paul Carter Ha .. kins and his De .. puppy, Snowftake, are delighted 
to make eRth ot her ' • • cquaintaDce. Jo'our-year-old I'a ul, DalioDal 
)IOlIter child for Muscular DY8trophy .As8oc iationA of America, w" 
.. in n the S.moyed pup after he had wished for a dog on a tele .. i8ioD 
s how. Th is month the youngster apearhead. the March Ag""'.t 
MU1Icular Dgdrophv, which anDuan,. n ises f unds for MDAA·spo.
aored IcientUlc rcsearch into Deuromll8Clllar cI.iIordeli &ad for rital 
., ... J&t.iMI.I AlIi I.Uir 'erg ... 

, 

Ambulance Standards Hit 
From University New. Sfrvice Shook aid that anyone with a I prol'idin data (or Shook', atudy, 

station wagon can go into the am· 203 were nII\ by funeral homes 
bulance bu ines In Iowa. l ond 711 by [j~ departmetlu. Other 

private services accounted Cor 31, 

FORT DODGE - Lack of stan· 
dards and lack of profit are the 
two big problems plaguing Iowa's 
private ambulance services, a 
group of hospital admini Ira tors 
was lold Tuesday morning hy 
Lyle Shook, assistant director of 
the Bureau of Police Science, 
Iowa City. 

Th resull is so many privale and there were 10 special Imbu. 
services that few can make a lance departmenLs, 8 services run 
profit - especially now. that driv. by police 5 tun by boipitab IlId 
ers and attendant WIll be en· 4 run b) heriIfs. 
tilled 10 the. 1:65 minimum ho~r. Overpopulation of ambulllnce 
Iy wage beginning Jan. I, he ald. service bas resulted in duplica. 

Phones Hung Up 
By Connection 

. hook spoke lit . Lutheran Ho· tion of personnel and equipment, 
PIta I here, reporting on the bu· a well a barmlUl competition 
reau's tatewide survey oC the he said. ' 
emerg~ncy servict' provided by "The legitimate operator who 
~ pTlvute .an~. 105 public ambu. , puLs up large urns oC money 10 
<lnee org8011\3 Ion . provide adequate emergency servo Aboul 800 Iowa City telephones, 

including more Ihan 200 Univer· 
sity telephones. were knocked out 
of operation Cor several bours 
Tuesday afternoon when a con· 
tractor's equipment connected 
with a tclephone cable at the 
corner of Washington and Capi. 
tol streets. 

He said that public service ice is vulnerable to anyone with a 
also uffer Cram the lack of tan.j station wagon who wanu to cut 
dards, though Ih~y ar~ insulatl'd ratl's and nJn without concern for 
[rom proCit consideratiOns. tandards and human liCe," Shook 

aid. 

Crash Victims Hospitalized 
Ted H. Magnusson, local man· 

ager of the Northwestern Bell Three rural Kalona youths reo 
Telephone Company, said Tue . 

Stutzman and a second pas
senger, Anna Marie Schrock, 15, 
"'ere reported in rair condition 
Tuesday Dillhl by hospiW 01· 
ficials. Stutzman received inter· 
nal injuries and facial lacera. , 
tion and Miss Schrock bad a 
leg Cracture. 

day night that a contractor was mained in General Hospital Tues· 
trenching for gas pipe lines about day nighl with injuries IiIlffered 
3 p.m. Tuesday and dug into the I in a lwo·car crash Tu~ay morn· 
cable. in five miles north oC Kalona 

He said that Ihe cable was not in which one girl was killed . 
~ntirel! severed , but that a water Dead wa Marsha Stutzman 17 
Jet bemg used by the contractor • , 
did considerable damage to the rllral Kalona, who .was cnrou~e 
cable and caused many of the to the low~ MennoDite School In 
outages. a car dTiven by ber brolher 

Magnusson said that about 90 John, 19. 

Mi Hershberger, who was re
t urning home from ber job on 
the night shift at Shefler·Globe 
Corp" was listed in good concll. 
I ion with cuta and abrasions 
Tuesday night. 

per cent of the telephones aI· Highway patrolmen aid th 
feeled were back in service by Stutzman car pulled aero High. 
5:30 p.m., and that full service way 1 Crom a gravel road into 
was expected to be restored by the ralh of a car driven by Ja-

Another passenger in the Stutl· 
man car, Dale Schrock, 17, rural 
Kalona, escaped injury. late Tuesday night. anna Hershberger, 19. 

•• 

LAST. MINUTE GIFT IDEAS 
from the 

WHIPPLE HOUSE 
L-A·Z Boy Recl iner Chair 
Colonia l 3·Piece Grou ping 
Occasional Tables 
Boston Rockers 
Pictures 
Trevits 
Sconces 
Sofas 
Pull·up Chairs 
Dinette Sets 
Glassware 
Pole Lamps 

,., - Mon" Wed., Thuf1., Fr!. 

Mattress & Box Spring 
Easy Chairs 
Wall Plaques 
Floor lamps 
Table lamps 
Record Cabinet 
Hutches 
Love Seats 
Clocks 
Book Ends 
Pipe Holders 
Throw Pillows 

Star-spangled 
I present 

with a 
future 

Here'I • Chrlstmas present the 
)'oungstera on your shopping list 
can't Joee, break, wear out, or eet 
tired of. 

It's a U.s. Savings Bond-the 
glft that grows while they grow. 
Practical. And appreciated, even 
by younger children. Makes a child 
feel important to be entrusted with 
such an adult-looking document. 
As the years pass, the money helps 
PlY for important things like col· 
lege. marriage, and emeraencies. 
And unW tbey do cuh it in, the 

GNE 

Bond itself is always there to .. 
mind them of your Jilt. 

In the meantime, Uncle Sam wID 
be using the money to help make 
their future secure in other ways. 
(Which is especially ilnportut IIOtO 
when 10 many of our ftghtlnc mea 
are committed in VIetnanL) 

Give Bonds this 0uiItmu. Bu1 
them where you do yoU!' banking 
and avoid the shopping erowds. 
Prices It&rt at $l.&. 75 tor • $25 
Bo!Id. 

U. S. Savings Bonds 
THE PRESENT WITH A FUTURE 

THI !)AlLY IOWAN-I .... City, I'.-WH., Dtc •• , 1"7-' ... l 

Dezarn Hearing Continued 
CORALVILLE - Police Judge lil ies listed his condition as satis

L. G. Kleinlonday Dighl con· fa ·tory. 
tinued 'or an unspecified time 
the preliminary bearin: of EIlnt!r P rt I S d B k 
Dezarn, who is charged with as. 0 uga en $ 00 S 
sault with intent to commit rour· One hundred.filly book! "ill 
du. I soon begin arriving rrom Portu· 

The continuance was DUeed gal ror addilion to the Alain Li· 
upon by both Ihe Johnson Coon· brary. 
ty attorney's office and Dezarn's Oscar Fernandez. pro(e r 
attorney. In lieu or bond, whi('h and chairman of the Departmm 
remained It $10,000, Dezarn was or Spanish and Portu:uese, said 
returned to the Johnson CoWlly Tuesday he has been informed by 
Jail. the Caloustt GuJbenkian Founda· 

tion in Lisbon that it will donale 
the books. Dezarn, a 2S-Year-()ld Cor I· 

ville mill, is charged ~ith the 
Dec. 10 ooting of Albert WiI· I;:=========::=;; 
kerson, 38. Wilker50n i still at 
General Hospital. where auibor· 

ce 

WIN ...... 4AA ,,,"It SAflTY 
POSlU tONrUr 

. Merry Christmas 
and a 

Happy, Healthy, 
Prosperous 
New Year 

ii my wish to my many 
friends and patients and 

may God bien you. 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
Chiropractor 

111 E. lIurlln¥on 
DI.I 331-1501 

• The World III 

THE ARISTOCRAT 
OF YEARBOOKS 

"'The World in 1967" is in a cl8811 by itself. 
Not just &nother yearbook, it is in fact a hand

IIOme volume of living history profusely illustrated 
with action photographs and written, frequently 
by the men wlto reported lhe stories in the first 
place, AS if you were right there when the events 
took place. _ 

If you have I!een the previollS ...,lumes in this 
series, you doubtk18s have been impressed with 
their appearance and quality. 

You wiIJ be still more impressed with this one. 
Containing 264 ,ares. it will be bigger than ever. 
There will be half again as many color plates, for 
a total of 60, as well as hllndreds of photo repro
ductions in black and white. 

AU in all, it's a book that no student, no home 
library, no one interested in what's going on in the 
world, should be without. And think what fascina
tion it will have in future years for anyone born in 
1967, 01' for anyone at all who has lived through 
this year of momentoWl news. 

"The World" series is prepared for this and 
other member newspapers by The Associated 
Press, world's largest news gathering organiza
tion, To make sure that all important events of tlte 
year are included, the editors do not complete the 
manuscript until Jan. 1. Even so they manage 
IOmehow to have the book actually off the press the 
first week in February. 

Make sure you get your copy by ordering now, 
The cost is only ~.50. Here is a coupon for your 
convenience. 

If T.TH;;ORLD IN 1967 = = = = = -
THE DAILY IOWAN, ". 66, Pou.hk ..... i., N ,Y. 

II Enclosed is $ . Please send topie, 

II of The World in 1967 at $3.50 each 10, 

II Nam. . ................... , .................... ... .............. .. ................. . 

Addr ... ..... " .. ....... " .................................................. " ..... . 

II City ........... " .......... " ....... State ...... , ............. Zip .......... .. 

II Send gift certificate to lame ...... .. 

If It ill availobl. 0 150 ,end World in 1965 ($3) .......... .. 

II World in 1966 ($3) ....... "... Lighlning Out of Israel 

II ($3) ............ Th. Torch II Poss.d ($2) ........... Warr.n 

Report ($1.50) ........ " 

,!: =::s ===- ::::I == = = = = == = :::J 
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Bradley Needs Brave Front 
By BEN OLAN 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
The unbeaten Bradley Braves 

13\e won seven straight games 
and regained a ranking position in 
The Associated Press' major·col· 
lege basketball poll, But they'll 
have to put up a brave front this 
week, 

UCLA, idle last week, collecled st. John's of New York in over· 
32 first·place votes and 318 poinls limc, slipped from sixth to eightb. 
while Houston held second place {.euisville, No. 5 a week ago, 
with two votes for the top posi· also dropped from the list of 
tion and 270 poinls, I rated teams after losing \0 Day· 

Points were awarded on the ton, 
usual basis 0110 points for a first.. 
place vote, nine lor second, eight W·I n ner Gets 
for third, etc, 

The team from Peoria , 111. , 
laces the leaders in two polls , 
taking on San Diego State, the 
paceselter in the small·college 
voting. Wednesday night and pow· 
erful UCLA. No, 1 among major· 
colleges, Saturday night. The 
Bruins 3·0 thi s season. have won 
17 gumes in succession over 
lhrcc ,<.'3I'S . 

Houston , winner of three games 
last week for a 7·0 mark, over· New Contract 
whelmed Minnesota ]03-65 Mon· 
day night, The Cougars lake on 
Arizona Friday and Nevada Fro m Ca rd s 
Southern on Saturday, 

TennesSee Climbs 
Bradley. No. 10, and Tennessee, 

No.9, are the new teams in the 
Top 10 rel~ased Tuesday in the 
latest ballotin~ by a national 
panel of 32 sports writers and 
bl'Oldcaste rs based on games 
lh rou ~h Sunday. - ----

Mental 
retardation' 
never kills 
anyone. 
But who can count 
Ihe lives it's wasted? 
Whll t can you do to help? 

r-----------------l 
I Wrlte ~ The President', CommIttee I 
I on Mental Retard.hon, I I WlSh'"9lon, D, C, 20201. I 
t N,m' I 
I I 
t Add"" I 
I I 
I e,l, I 
I SI.I. Zip Cod, ___ I L _________________ ~ 

Publ,!l'ied .sll'Ubtlc service I" coop. 
eratlon with The Advertilini Council. 

ENDS TONITE: 
"DON'T MAKE WAVES" 

1!!t3 ~!~ii 
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. 

Vanderbilt Remains 
Vanderbilt remained in third 

place with 241 points. The Com· 
modores suffered their first set· 
back of the cam paign Monday 
night, 74-72 to Florida. 

North Carolina downed two of 
last week's ranking teams, Ken· 
tucky and Princeton, and ad· 
vanced three places to fourth . 
The defeat dropped Kentucky 
from fourth to seventh and 
Princeton out of the first 10. 

Indiana zo~med from ninth to 
fifth after bllating Kansas State 
and North Carolina State, David· 
son climbed two places to sixth 
while Boston College, beaten by 

Drive Defensively. 

~C'lA'4~ 
NOW ... ENDS SAT. 

r;;; .. - .. ~p.r;;;P;P;;:----:ENDS TON ITE : 

"BUSY BODY" 

''THE UPPER HAND" 

Irs-----...".~, 

in 
II IAIII 

l LEVY ·GARDNER·LAVEN ProdUCtion _ 
TECHHIClltOR'TICHlllSCOPf _~ lJIlBlUTtm 

SEE ELVIS AT: 
1:30 - 3:30 · 5:20 - 7:15 - ':15 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Monday through Wednesday • 

: First Of The Weak : 
I: Favorites from George's Gourmet : • • • • DINING • DELIVERY • CARRY OUT SERVICE. .. . Ie GOURMET IT ALlAN SANDWICH .••••••••••••. 95c: • 
• CORN BEEF SANDWICH .. , . . ... ...... •••••••• 95c • 
• MEAT BALL HERO ON FRENCH BREAD _ .• .. • • 95c:. 
• Slndwithn •• mished wlth leHuee, tamlta. kosher Pickle and eIIv.. • 

: DINNER SPECIALS : 
• HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN ...... $1.65 ft 
• GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS •••••• $1.55 
elTALIAN SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS ........ $1.55 " 
• SWEET & TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sauce •••• $1.55: 
• Dfn::r,~ ~~~r. ::~':-t~'!'''A.:~.,~'!.e~ot~ru..:l,:~:~~ ·.7t:":r~kt. • • l' .. _-... f • • Lorge 5auso91 PIZZA ...... 
• 2 FREE .ROASTED CHICKEN • 

Toss<!d $2.35 Ineludo. 3 Lo.vtS of Homo • 
: Salads.... :r.,~·~fB~:~~d"~d •• ns $4.65 : 

: KIDDIE DINNERS : 

• 12 aIId ,nd ... Free ..... 0 .. I.cl,ded. Y •• r 88¢. 
• Cholc. Chick .. or Spag • .,.1 ncI M_ lalls • 
• 2S ",I .. ,. g.orallteecl carry-•• t .... Ic. • 

: GEOIIGE'S GOURMET: 
•• I. 1ST AVE. • 
• •• Ph. 331-7101 • 

• 120 E. BURLINGTON • 
Ph. 351·3322 • 

••• • ••••••••••• • •• • 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Charley Win· 
ncr has a new two-year contract 
to coach the st. Louis Football 
Cardinals and he says there'll be 
some changes belore the 1968 sea· 
son ralts around. 

William Bidwell, club vice·pres· 
ident , said Tuesday that Win· 
ncr had been given a new two· 
year contract, then added. "he 
(Winner ) will be very free to 
make player personnel changes." 

The 43·year-old Winner added. 
" I expect to be making trades 
this winter," He said he fell sev· 
eral spots on the National Foot· 
ball League club that finished 
third in the Eastern Conference' s 
Century Division could stand 
some strengthening. SI. Louis had 
a 6·7-\ mark. 

Bidwell acknowledged that two 
members of the 1967 team, run· 
ning back Willis Crenshaw and 
defensive cornerback Pat Fish· 
er did not sign 1967 contracts 
and could become free agents 
May I. 

"I think we 'll have to consid· 
er the possibility of losing them," 
Bidwell said of Fisher and Cren· 
shaw. 

Crenshaw is a (our·year veter· 
an from Kansas State while 
Fisher, a seven·year man. is 
from Nebraska. Crenshaw play· 
ed bebind John Roland and Pren· 
tice Gault this season. Fisher 
was a regular on the defensive 
unit. 

In 1966, Winner 's first as head 
coach , the Cardinals were 8·5·1, 
but like this season a late slump 
offset a fast stal' l. 

Yanks Drill In Hot Sun 
MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Tuesday the 

Yankees practiced under a broil· 
ing Florida sun for the annual 
North · South gam e Christmas 
Day. 

Both North and South coaches 
said their learns were coming 
along well and gelling accustom· 
ed to playing together. 

Mike Perrilaird of Auburn. was 
added to the South roster Tues· 
day, He replaced flanker Rich· 
ard Trapp of Florida, who suf· 
fered a rib injury in the Florida· 
Miami game Dec. 9. 

You can't 
trust luck. 

You can 
trust 

seat belts. 
4 out of 5 aUlo accidents 
happen within 25 miles of 
home, according to the 
National Safety Council. 
You're taking a risk, every 
time you drive. So always 
buckle your seat belt. 
Also, the National Safety 
Council says ... if everyone 
had seat belts and used 
them, at least 5,000 lives 
could be saved each year 
and serious injuries re
duced by one-third. AI· 
ways buckle your seat belt. 
You can't trust luck ... 
you can trust seat belts! 

Published .... ve li_ • 
cooper.t"" with the 
low. Deportmml 
ot Public &101,. , 

\ Hayes Finishes Up IOffl Year 
DALLAS, Tex . IA'I- Bob Hayes, I a better chance because all of 

k now n as the world's fast· the Cowboys are going to be fired 
est human both on the track and I up, 
football field, isn't having a spec· "We know that they are at 
tacular year playing split end for full strength and a betler ball 
the Dallas Cowboys. club than at any time this year," 

In fact, he was left off the aU· said Hayes, "The linebacking 
pro team as a result. He was a will be tougher and the defense 
shining light there in 1966. better coordinated, The pas 5 

Rams AI·m At 2nd I n Row "I am disappointed with my rush wiu be stronger and we 
season and disappointed in not know they always have had a 
making the all· pro team but I great offensive team. Gary Col· 
haven't reached mv goal of I" lins is the best pass·receiver in 

Over Green Bay/s Champs 000 yards and 13 toul!hdowns and the NFL and Paul Warfield is 
can understand why," he said, very good. 

Hayes has caught 49 passes Cowboys 'Rudy' 
from and tied the Packers. for 998 yards and 10 touchdowns, "They will be real tough and 

The Baltimore Colts turned the ( which doesn't sound like a disap· we 'll have to play neads up ball 
trick the first year Lombardi was pointing season, especially since I ~o win. I think we're .ready for 
at Green Bay and again in 1964, it was caused by Dallas taking It and I know I'm gomg to try 

to make up lor what I consider 
a disappointing season." 

It is said tbat "how Hayes 
goes so go the Cowboys," He's 
the- biggest threat to the other 
team's peace of mind whether 
he scores or not. 

That, however, is no condol· 
ence to Hayes who tpinks he has 
to get more than 10 .touchdowns 
01' it's a disappointing season, 

AI.RON HONORED-
ATLANTA IA'I - Hank Aaron 

was named the Most Valuable 
Player of the Atlanta Braves for 
1967, Tuesday. 

Aaron beat out third baseman 
Clete Boyer for MVP honors. 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los 
Angeles Rams, who seem to have 
been doing the impossible in the 
National Football League all sea· 
son. aim at another unlikely pos· 
sibility in Milwaukee Saturday. 

a year when Green Bay was hav· measures to relieve the pres· ---------------- --- -
ing troubles and finished 8·5-1. sure on 'him. University Bulletin Board 

That would be to defeat the 
Green Bay Packt!rs twice in one 
season. Only three teams have 
done it since Coach Vince Lom· 
bardi took charge of the Packers 
in 1959. 

The last time the Rams 
achieved such a goal was in the 
pre·Lombardi year of 1958 when 
Sid Gillman coached Los Angeles. 

"Everyone knows that these Pr"sur. Holds 
days it's tough to beat the Pack· This pressure had held him 
ers lhe second time around," one down in the late stages of 1966 
Ram front office man, COy Wil· but after he had compiled a great 
Iiams, observed. record, tak ing 54 passes for 13 

Los Angeles, of course, won the touchdowns, 
first time, just two Saturdays Trouble was that it not only 
ago, in a struggle that still has didn't relieve the pressure but 
the fans babbling to themselves, failure of the Dallas offense to 

A blocked punt, a Ram recovery reach proper stature cut down 
and a Ram touchdown, the latter his chances because they didn't 

The closest since was in 1964 wi th 34 seconds remaining, pro· throw to him enough. 
when Harland SVllre's Rams won duced a 27·24 victory. The string of injuries that pre· 

* * * 
Rams Build Up 
2-1 Scoring Edge 

Even Lombardi, whose Packers vented quarterback Don Mere· 
had already locked up their Cen· dith gelling into shape and into 
tral Division title , couldn't reo an effective rhythm was one of 
member a loss that late in a the big reasons, 
game. "They covered me tough this 

Packers Plan year anyway." he said. "I got 
double and triple-teamed." 

NEW YORK IA'I - In battling The contest coming up is for This , despite the fact that Dal· 
the Los Angeles Rams this Sat· the Western Conference Cham· las went more to the flankers in 
urday for the Western Conference pionship of the NFL, It is safe to a move to relieve the pressure. 
title, the Green Bay Packers are predict the Packers will plan to But he still capld have done bet· 
taking on the only National Foot· avert such last second heroics - ter had the offense been up to 
ball League team to score morp and the Rams would just as soon standard and more passes could 
than twice as many points as its settle matters with much more have been thrown his way, 
opponents during the season, breathing room . Hayes Aims 

The Rams. in compiling an IH. The Pack~r.Ram winner will But Ha~e~ aims at making up 
2 record , amassed 398 points, an I meet the wmner of the Cleve· for all of It ill the playoff for ,the 
average of 28.4 a game, while I land Brown·Dallas Cowboy East· I Eastern Conference champIOn· 
allowing 196 or 14 a game final ern DIVISIon playoff for the NFL I shIp of the Nahonal Football 
NFL s.talisu'cs showed TUe~day , championship in either Green Bay League against CI~veland her e 

Baltimore, whom the Rams de. or Los Angeles. next Sunday. He fIgures he has 
feated for the Coastal Division Advertlsemlnt Adv.rtlsemlnt 
crown Sunday, just missed posting 
a 2·1 scoring margin, averaging 
28 .1 points a game to 14.1 for its OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
opponents, 

The Colts were the over·a 11 
leadcr in offense, totalling 5,008 
yards to be the only team to reach 
the 5,000 level. Green Bay was 
the best defensive team, giving 
up 3.300 yards during the season. 

University Calendar 
Cleveland had the best rushing 

team, 2,139 yards, and Washing· 
ton topped everyone in passing 
with 3,730 yards. Defensively, Dal · 
las allowed the fewest yards rush. 
ing, 1,081 , and the Packers had 
the stingiest pass defense, 1,377 
yards. 

The Packers also were called 
for the fewest penalties, 48, and 
allowed the fewest firs t downs , 
183. Dallas recovered the most 
opponenls' fumbles, 19, 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Jan , 3 - University Li

brary Christmas Exhibit. 
FUTURE EVENTS 

Jan . 1 - University Holiday, 
Offices closed. 

Jan, 2 - Resumption of Class· 
es. 7: 30 a.m. 

Jan, 3·31 - University Library 
Exhibit: Frank Lloyd Wright, 
Plans and Designs. 

Jan , 4·5 - Cinema 16 F i I m 
Series: "Othello." 7 and 9 p.m., 
Union lllinois Room, admission 
50 cents. 

McGEE IS FIERCE- Jan. 5 - Faculty Recital : Wi/· 
MIAMI. Fla , IA'I _ Fullback liam Preucil , viola. 8 p.m,. Mac· 

Doug McGee, whose University of 
bride Auditorium. 

recording of the novelist reading 
from and commenting on his 
own work, 7 p.m, 

TODAY ON WSUI I 
I Recordings from Monday 

night 's debate in Cedar Rapids 
between UNI instructor Edward 
Hoffmanns and State Sen. Tom 
Riley are planned for The Iowa 
Report which begins at 8 a.m, 

• Hitler's "Operation Blue" gets 
under way in today's reading 
from "A Man Called Lucy" at 
9:30 a.m. 

• The description of a hippie 
wedding is one o~ the highlights 
on "Men Talking," an interview 
:;rogram on the subject of re
rig ion in the modern world, 
broadcast at 2 p.m. 

Miami team meets Colorado ill Jan, 6 - Wrestling: Illinois 
the Bluebonnett Bowl Saturday, and Wisconsin, 1 p.m., Field 
earned a reputation as a fierce House, 
blocker on the practice field as Jan. 6·7 - Weekend Movie : • "Tt.e Death of a Democracy, 
well as in regular football games "Arabesque," 7 and 9 p.m .• Un· Greece And the American Con· 
this fatl . ion Illinois Room, admission 25 science." a new book by Stephen 

Head Coach Charlie Tate said cents. I Rousseas, will be read on The 
the 205-pound senior "does a tre· WSUI SPECIALS Afternoon Bookshelf at 4. 
mendous blocking job and he's a Thursday - Christmas Can· I • American poet Randall Jar· 
tough inside runner ," tata by Charles Oxtoby. 1 p.m, I rell n914·19G5) is the subject of 

"Now I'm going into my 11th I Friday - "Amahl and t h t tonight's Literary Topics pro· 
ball game this season and J feel Night Visitors ," Menotli 's opera, gram, featuring a lalk by Jar· 
pretty good about it," said Me· 7 p.m, rell' s fellow poet Karl Shapiro at 
Gee. I December 27 - John Barth, a t 7. 

DAILY 
IOWA~ 

HELP WANTED ---_._--
PART TIME HELP WANTED, Ap· 

prox. 4 bours per day. No .xperl. 
ence nec .... ry . Ca ll 353·5414 School 
of Journalism. 12·22 
PHARMACISTS NEEDED by Centra l 

Dllnols drug star. , Salary $12,000. 
If Interested writ. Box 256 care of 
Dally Iowan. 12·23 

HOI ~5ES FORROO-- I' 
MALE GRADtJ/,cl!.. TO share CarlO Ad t·· R t house near West Branch. 643·5441 I ver ISing a es 

l'hre. DIY. . . . ". , .. 18c a Wort. 
Six Days .. , ........ . 22c a Word TYPING SERVICE 

NORTHWEST SECRETAIUAL Serv., Ten Days .. .. ....... 26c a Word 
Quad CIties, Elec. rBM carhon rib· 0 M h SOc W d bon, s)'mbols, Dav, 326.3060, 12.22 n. ont . . . . . . . . . . a or 

F!MALI! HELP ELECTRIC, exp.rlencea •• cretory, 
Thes.s, .:c. 338-5491 days. 351· 

SECRETARY WANTED. Clean mod. 1875 evenings. 

Minimum Ad 10 W .. rds 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AClS 
ern office. Secr.tary to department ---------- -- On. Insertion a Month " " $l.SO· head. Inquire - Dept, of Phyrllology, ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED, theses 

214 Med Labs, 1·2 term papers, manuscripts etc. Call Flv. In .. rtions a Month .. $1.30· 
WAITRErS WAJII:,m 'ull or part 

time . . • pply 10 person. lIamboo Inn. 
131 So. Dubuque, 
NEEDED - NURSE AIDS 'I &,10.·3:30 

p.m. Ind 11 p.m.·7 a.m, Full and 
part Ume. WUI t.;.on. Can Mrs, Ha· 
man - lowl City Care Center 338-
3666, tin 

MISC. FOR SALE 

336·6152, Ifn 

CALL 338·7692 AND weekends, for 
experl.nced .Ieetrlc Iyplng servo 

Ice . W.nt p.pers of any length. 10 
pages or less In by 7 p.m. completed 
same evening. Un 

EXPERIENCED THESES typl.t. IBAI 
Electric, carbon ribbon, symbols, 

351·502'/, tfn 

Ten Inllrtlons a Month .. $1.20" 
• Rat" for Elch Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

APPROVED ROOMS 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS, Expe:i· 

enced electrIc typing service, Short 2 nOUBLE ROOMS. Men, C' ~okJng 
papers a specialty, Call 838-4630 eve· privileges, Walking distance, 337· 

University Bulletin Board no· 
lices must be reclived at Th. 
Daily Iowan office, 201 Commu· 
nications Center, by noon of the 
day before publication. They 
must be typed and signed by In 
adviser or officer of the orglni. 
zation being publiciud. Purely 
soci.1 functions Ir. not eligibl. 
for this section. 

MAIN LIBRARY VACATION 
HOURS: Monday· Friday, 7:30 
a.m.·10 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m.' 
noon: Sunday. Closed ; Dec, 24· 
26, 31, Jan. 1, closed. Regular 
hours will resume Jan. 2, 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the 
Field House will observe the fol· 
lowing hours during vacation : 
Saturday·Sunday, closed; Mon· 
day·Friday , 8 a.m.·5:30 p.m.; Dec. 
23·26, closed Dec. 27·29, 8 a.m.· 
5:30 p,m, ; Dec, 3O-Jan, 1, closed , 
Regular hours will resume Jan , 2 

HANDBALL COURT reserva· 
tions can be made at the follow· 
ing times during vacation : Sat· 
urday-Sunday. closed ; Monday· 
Friday, 8:30 a.m..4 :3O p.m.; Dec. 
23·26, closed; Dec, 27-29, 8:30 
a.m.·4 :3O p.m .; Dec. 3O·Jan, I, 
closed. Regular h 0 u r s resume 
Jan . 2, 

WEIGHT ROOM, GOLF AND 
ARCHERY areas in the Field 
House will be closed over vaca· 
tion with the exception of the fol· 
lowing times ; Dec. 19 and Dec. 
21, 3:30'5:30 p,m, 

FIE L D HOUSE SERVICE 
AREA will observe the fotlowing 
vacation schedule: Saturday·Sun· 
day, closed ; Monday·Friday, 8 
n.m.-6 p.m. ; Dec. 23·26, closed ; 
Dec. 27·29, 8 a.m,·6 p.m.; Dec. 
30·Jan, I , closed. Regular hours 
resume Jan. 2. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL will be 
closed during vacation. Regular 
hours resume Jan, 2. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL is 
developing a treatment program 
for male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu· 
pations. Young men who desire 
further information should write 
for an appOintment time to Box 
163, 500 Newton Hoad, Iowa City, 
or call 353·3067. All information 
'",ill be in strict confidence, 

THE SWIMMING POOL II the 
Women's Gymnasium will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday, 4: 15 to 5: 15 
p.m . This is open to women stu· 
dents, women staff, women facul · 
ty and faculty wives. 

• 

THE SPECIAL PH .D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
Jan. 4, from 1:30-4:30 p.m, in 214 
Macbride Hall, This exam is for 
those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and ID cards to the 
exam. Ati those students who 
plan to take the exam must reg· 
ister prior to Jan . 4, 103 Schaef· 
fer Hatl. 

UNION ACTIVITIES CENTER 
hours : Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a,m, to 4 
p.m. Sunday, noon to 10 p.m. 

PAR E NT 5 COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League : For member· 
ship information, catl Mrs. Ron· 
aid Osborne, 337·9435. Members 
desiring sitters, catl Mrs, Noel 
Owers, 338·7355. 

MALE STUDENTS wishing to 
take the exemption tests for phys· 
ical education skills must register 
for these tests by Wednesday. 
Jan, 3, in 122 Field HO!lse, where 
additional information concerning 
these tests may be obtained, Male 
students who have not registered 
by Jan , 3rd will not be permitted 
to take the exemption tests in 
physical education skills during 
the first semester of the 1967-68 
school year , 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at thc Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour, 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a,m,·midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m, Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a .m.·midnight. Data 
room phone, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353·4053, 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30·9 :30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled, Open 
to all studenls, faculty, staff and 
their spouses. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15·9 : 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, facul ty, sta If, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only wi th their par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.: closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

APAR'fM:::ENC::T=S""'F""O"""R:-:cr.E=N7.:T:-- 11 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

QUTET rURNISHED apt. for 2, 3 or 1962 1019 CITROEN. Brown, whIle, 
4 adulls. 337·3265. 12·23 I Hadlo heater. o,draullc suspen· 

slon. Good merhar: lcal condition. 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart·C __ :::he""a.,.p,,:, 3::;::5",1'..:,65:::9:0-7,'-0=:---::-...,..._"""".,.. 

ments, furnished or unfurnished. =- -Hwy No 6 W Coralville 337.5297 BMW 1981·H60, Excellent condltton, . . . low mileage. $725,00 337-4713 Ev.· 
WANTED _ MALE roommate to nln,s. 915 C Westhampton.~ 

share very nice apartment close to FOR SALE: 1965 SI .... ca Coupe, Ber' 
campus. $40 monthly, 351-6672 or 337./ lone body, radio. warranty, 351· 
23Jl, 12·20 3699 alter 5 p.m. 
.Or.MEDIATE POSSESSIOI'< - new I 1=:97.67=-=T::;::R.:c4,:"5~,OOO~=m":I"'le-s-_-o-w-n-e-r -m-u"7st 

bedroom unfurnished apartment. sell. Cedar Rapids 363-4050. 12·21 
Stove, refrigerator, carpeting. drapes, 1966 MG 4 UR SEDAN $1250 00 351· 
alr·condltloned, 338·5363 or 338-4885. 2244 after 5:S0 p.m. ' . , 
WESTSroE - LUXURY furnished d •• ' eIflclency, Heat and water paid, 1960 CHEVROL~T 4 door se an ...,... 
Com. to 945 Crest, Apt . SA 7.9 p.m. 4047 before 2,30 p,m, 12·21 
we.kdays or call 351·2538. tfn AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 

UNFURNISHED d Young men testing program, We .. 
2 BEDROOM , rapes. ..1 Agency 1202 Hlehland Court. OS· 

carpeUD,. Patio, complete kitchen, Clce 351.2459' home 337-3483 tin 
Laundry acUiUes, swlmming pool. ' . 
Air condlUoned, Country Club Place 
Apt. 351·5122. 
WANTED female to share apt. with 

lather, 338·8739 .Iter 1. 12·20 

ROOMS FO' RENT 

WHO D',jES m 
NEED A BARTENDER and w.ltrelS 

for your holiday p.rty? 35J.t23e. 
12-21 

rOR SALE - Student study' desk, 
, 7.50; Exercise bike, ,5.00 ' Good 

Ironing board, n,50, 610 E, Church, nlngs. Un 7141. tin SINGLE AND DOUBLE room, down· 
town '35,00 . nd "5.00. Males, 351. 

5.sTRING BANJO LESSONS, 441· 
5345, Sprlnlvllle, 12-20 
iiiONiNGS - Sludent ' boys 'rid 

1964 TASeO mlcr'«ope. Blnocul.r, 
4 obJective, 4 s~ts of oculars me· 

chanlcal ataie, Excetlent condition, 
.sao, Phone 338-670. after 5:00, 
REDUCE SAFEl simple Bnd last with 

GqBese table s. r Diy 88c at LubIn's 
sell Service Drug 
RCA AM·I'M short wave portable. 

Superb. Call 943·2669 West Branch 
mornings. 
SPORT COAT. ,16; i1msonlte suit· 

case. $10; blazer. $IOt' sweaters, 
medium lar._ , .s.f6; hoo s, sl .. 10~ 
- exce/lent condition ,7. 331.H51 6 
p.m.· 8 p.m. 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your baclt. 

Phone 351-1704 morntn .. - ove· 
nlngs. AR 
GOYA 12 STRING FLAT lop (IIltar, 

Phone 338·2541 after 3:30. Ifn 
STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE. 

can 351·3255 ofter 6 p.m, week· 
days - anytime weekends, 1·31 
WEDDrNG DRESS - .1 .. T2-wiiitO 

strapless 'orm.1 (12) , pink;; white 
cocktail, new to .. terb portable hand 
mixer, pl.ypen·pad, aby bed·bump· 
er, 3 piece HI·rl - coffee t.bl., 
end t.ble, extra apeaker, 826-2706. 

12-21 
MUST SELL Immedl.lely comlllele 

Sony video I.pe rocol'dln, ou(fI(, 
A real bargnln. Incilld.s viewing 
manito.' and 'l'V c.mer •. This outfit 
retatl. .t ,1,400.00. Will I.ke best 
offer. CaU m.I45S. 12-20 

TYPING SERV\l;E - experienced. I 3355 days, Ifn 
Electric typewriter with carbon - -.- rURNISHED DOUBL£ room men 

ribbon. Call 331J.4564. MOBILE HOMES cooking. call 337.5~13 or 338-5152 
MARY V. BURNS: typlne, r.~m"" after 6 p,m. Ifn 

,raphlng, Notary PubJlc. 413 Iowa ~::;o ELCAR, 10'x5Z', air condl<loned, APPROVED ROOM, Girls, Close 10, 
lltate Bank Building, 837-2656, ncw carP'lI. 'kirted, exte.. S31J. t37,00. 338·2265, 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - s'liOrl 1779 SINGLE AIR.CONDITIONED room 

papers Bnd theses. 337·7772. tin for male . AcroS8 strellt 1rom cam. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWrtlTER - tbes .. , 1960 AMERlrAN 8'r.40'. Newell lur· pus. f50.00, Inquire _ L Jackson'. 

dissertations, letters., short papers ace, nev' carpetln,. Call 338.8646 China and Gift. 11 E, Waahln ~ton , 
and manuserlpls. 337'I968, 12·22AR 'lte~ 6:()(i p.m. ROOM FOR RENT _ Cio.e In.-Maie 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses - - ------- 387·2573, Un 

and lerm papers, Colleee ,radu· Fr,/\ SALE - 100x63', 2 beQ;oom, MALI: _ NICE QII1ET room __ non. 
ate, experienced, 35l-1735, AR AI~!~h Wllher·dryer 137·8795 lion 1lIl0ker. Phone S~jj.2518, Un 
EXPEHlENCED TYPIST; you name ROOM FOR RENT - Close In, Male. 

It. I'll type It. 01.1 337-4502 afler 8'dS'. ELCAR excellent condition 337.257S, tfn 
12 p.m. completely !urnllhed. f695. Call 
TERM PAPER" book reports" lhes .. , 351·6335. 

ditto.. etc. ..xperlenced, "an 338· 4858. AR ____________ _ 

JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo LOST AND FOUND 
Ing service, Phone 338·1330, Ifn 

CHILD CAU 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electrtc; the· 
.es alld long papers, Experienced. 

338·5650. tfn 

BABYSITTER WANTED my home 
evenln,s, Can exch.n,. for room 

LOST - ANGORA WHITE kitten '" board, 338-7035 dan, lin 

TEIlM PAPERS, these., dissertations, 
edlUng, experience, 35 centl per 

PJee. 338-4647, Ifn 
ELECTRIC TYPING - short, term, 

these., last service, Experienced, 

with brown coloring on head, 
DOd,c, Church are., 338·5110, 12·20 

LOST: REDDISH BROWN .nd bl.ek 
cat. H.s Id.nUllcatlon la" Named 

"Oatll. Cone over X·mls. prelSe take 
cat to sheller at III E, KIrkwood, 
Reward, 12·23 

Model Child C.r. C.nt.r 
SOl 2nd Av •• , low. City 

•• byslffln, by the hour, diY, 
wHle Ind month, 

-CIII-Call SlC·14G8. A.R, 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, LOST: KITTEN, Orange bl.ck .nd Mn, Edn. Fisher· 337·5160 

alrls, 10) ~ Rochester 337·28:1f, tiD 

PRINTING, TYPING, proofreaCUn" 
edlUne, rewrltlne. Christmas let· 

ters. 331J.1330, Evenings 338-6438, tfJI 
SEWING AND alterations, Esp_arl' 

enced. Can 351.67{6, Beverly Bo(' 
tolhon, 4.14 Brown, 
FOLK GUITAR lessons, 331·9413. 
DIAPER RENTAL ser"lce by N ... 

Process Laundry, 313 S, Dubuqu~ 
Phone 337·9666. II,Jetl. 
FL~N1CING MATH OR STATISTICS! 

Call J.net 338·9306. tI. 

DAVE'S MUSIC CO, 

Chrlltml' Hour. 
O",n 'til 9 p.m. 
Mon. thru Sat • 

712 5th St., COrllvlll. 
337-9"7 

• GUITAR LESSON.i • 
.I,lnnlng 'hrou.h Adv.nce 

'Olk • Rock • Jilt 

lI.nt.l. A v.lt.bl. 

symbols, any len,Lh, experienced, white In the area 01 Wad. and Ennln,. - 331·5927 Phone 33.·3765, A.B. Anhur. PI.ln cIII 351-1211, 12·20 , ___________ --' , __________ --

• 

• • 

I 

• 

annual visit to the Unlv.,rsl 
the b.g of g Iftl broughl by 
dean of the Division of 
cookl .. to .. rve their 

Established in 1868 

Bowen 
On Pia 

The University has ruled 
of a student·faculty CUlnrr:IILLt'e 

mine policy for placemeo t 
campus. 

In a letter to two students 
tiUoned for such a committee, 
ard R. Bowen ignored the 
the place of placement 
pus but instead focused 
students have employed in 
rouse the issue, according to a 
lease issued by the University, 

"There is no disagreement 
on the right of students to 
vIews freely, to persuade, or 
in legal and orderly political 
Bowen reportedly wrote. 

But the president added, "a 
cannot possibly accommodate 
and acts of force whiCh are d 
trary to the basic principles of 
ic life." 

* * 
More Stud 

Ten more University students 
been placed on disciplinary 
until June I as a result of the 
demonstration against Marine 

Dean of Students M. L. Huit said 
nesday night that Ihese 10 students 
among lhe lOS persons - 86 of 
den ls - arrested during the 
tlon and charged with disturbing 
peace, 

Earlier 73 students had been 
on probation, Huit said the 

~ 

students were not placed on probation 
the first group because he had not 
able to meet with lhem until this 
week, . 

• Conspira 
In Garriso 
NEW ORLEANS IA'I - District 

Jim Garrison charged Wednesday t h 
Edgar Eugene Bradley did "willfully 
unlawfull y conspire with others to 
del' John F, Kennedy." 

It was a new name and a fresh 
in Garrison's controversial 
sassi nation probe, Bradley was not 
Wed in the announcement. 

The district attorney filed a 
charge last March 1 against a 
retired New Orleans businessman, 
L, Shaw, 54, No trial date has been set iI 
that case, 

"Like Clay Shaw, Bradley's name die 
not come up in the federal 'investigation 
of the assassination nor is his name men' 
tioned anywhere in the 26 volumes of the 
Warren Report 'inquiry' into the case," 
said Garrison's announcement. 

Garrison filed a bill of information nam· 
ing Bradley as a conspirator in the mur· 
del' of the President with the Orleans 
Parish clerk of court's office, 

Bradley's name was lIot listed in eilh· 
er the New Orleans telephone book or 

Black Christma: 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - Black is the colol' 

of Christmas in Milwaukee's Inner Core 
this year, 

A proposed boycott o( downtown Iner· 
chDnts has grown into a campaign aimed 
at persuading Negroes to forego all tradi, 
tions of the holiday , 
Gon~ from many homes in the virtually 

all·Negro Tnn er Core (lre the green decor· 
ations, tile red lights, the Chrislmas 
trees. 

For the (irst time in years, members 
of the Calvary Baptist church aren't dec· 
orating 11th Street. 

Proprietor Jim Toran didn't decorate 




